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Zxz can be preserved, by simply

jJaelng them on racks In A cool , place,
and turning them' twice' a week. It
Is Important when preserving eggs totr every egg fresh, as a single stale

:n a lot will Injure the whole. Eggsto 1 1 preserved should ttverte bought
frofi other par ties,' as tLare Is too much
Uat Ilty of having some ..among them
unfit, for the purpose desired. ( ,

' ? Labor la the great factor on the firm
theft fflvaatha heat ratnm f .11 at..

tmel ar of Vaseline Cold Cream rvnaaaejsee.
Oneeake of Vaaellne CamDhorloe...... 14
Ooeoaaeof Vaaallnerkiao, naaoanted..M lOeta.
One oabaof Vaaellne rWtap. ISate.
Ob puttie t wanat VaseUae U eta. -

1
. t . H.10

Or for stamps any single article at Ute price, i '
If yon bare oeraatun uauae Vaaellne la any foraa

Mosrefol toaoreptonly aenalneaoodapiitap by na
la original package. A great many dro-aa- rf

trying to nersaade buyers to take VASaLajIpoi
p by them. Merer yield ta snob peranaalon. aa toe

article I a aa Imitation without value, ana wtllnoS
i'i

aire yon the raanl Iron eapeoi, A bottle of Biiaf ' r
fceaiVaael lae Is eo Id by all Srnaalata at tea oanta. .

canasssoptai ri Ce , it stats St., i Iara,

XXoxaa X3e3axaTatlcntXa ' )
uar Improraa noralty Hue He
eblneuaMg neailleai eoarae aaadl.fof ' ' '' .i
ruw, mitvena. and Cne needle for
sapbyra, or aillr, oa plu.b or velvet. .

MarblMw aant by mail (or 1.10. iTtoa

rr.'-Av- " ft

mUSICAL.
There seems to bo little going on,

in musical circles of late, bat there
is much talk, among musical people,
of the maryelous cure of Hiss B-t-

high contralto singer, who has
long suffered from A .severe throat
or bronchial affection j superinduced
by Catarrh in the Head, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with the use of Dr Piercers
Golden Medical Discovery. ' For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, it is an
nnequaied remedy. ; ' wnen compu--1

cated with Chronio Nasal Catarrh,
1

its use should be coupled with .the
"

use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh, Remedy, j
Of all druggist. I

Ml.

nat ot Blarnnae, rna patlarna. ana embrotdarr. Pt '
tenia ua atu.llu. yaioa, aapbyra, ploab, a,hiiI fraa.
Libanvl term, tu agon ta. ; u

. a. RoeH at OlM Tolade,

nAn hood ifimssk
ful liniiruil.iioa. raualiieT Premature leray, aerrewa
lability, Loat Manhood, Ae., havln triad to tIo ereryknown ramody, aae llaoo.arad aaimula aaaaaaef aaJt...
aura, wblrh lie will aend THICK to hit .

fanua. Adamai J. 11. liX kH. Kmi. U ti. V, Giif ,
RwUlcorl IA to tA r

FAT FOLKS rvnMKlke. ho atarvlog, ae
InrenToaiaece. aa3eMV ita . Ior nniiiara ana ratmianial. Addraaa, '

DM. O. W. . BSIIiaa, MS State at UawaaOB.

HEW LAW CLIIfiSe
Aptllf Kilo B. Sitim k Co.

Anoreeri, ItlO 1 8treet Wathlngton, D. C
BRANCH OtrFICCS-CIevalan- d. Detroit, Chicago.

--.ImOl Ut J Wstahlnarton. U.V.
Suocessfuily Prosjeoutea Claims

ernnoipetaixainineru.a reneion nuraea,
3yta in Uat war, lamQiMllnrliujelaMua. ntty atnoa

"T"ri I'fCllf from Nervous Debility, TV
J I I I W kiaAtal Waetln etc. Send for aay

free Book of Itemed lea and euro roar
stives at home Dr. J. nennerktl . Clark at.X'bicago

TELEGRAPHY We amnmntee a good paying
poaituin to every graanate,I Aaerloan Hobool of Telegraphy JdndUon.Wla. '

inV ACEMT8 SendfortennB. VaxoZ. ":
LtaUl jsk CQHJitT Co.. a Clinton Place. ST. T. ,

I B PICC write for terms. SAftampler!oraet freeteLAnrlCa Agts. LewlaBcbleleAUU U'way,N.f

NEW AMERICAN
8tem Wind Stem Set,

'

The Kewlmerleaa ta BaadaomeSbettPattern banting Cue. a eorract tune
trmtlon o which e enow InthlaailTartlaa
Riant, la now ready and by placing a vary ,
largo order we have area red tbw axolaalre
aaia lur Mie viiiiaii niatre ana canape.It to a etnas vrtndevaad el em eettefwltb patantadjuatmant. and la lilted eltna new patent atom winding arraagamaaA
found on no otber. Jt ta bunUug eaaa,
beaetilMlly eearavro of tbe new etylehell patUirn, aa ahown In eut, plated with

rre geld on aolid yellow metal
called aluminium), and

The erra-
ta! ia double thick pouabed franch glaat,and all tba eog wneala, plniooe and aoar-la-

are perfectly made by tbe aaeet
improToa aae einemave macDiuery, ana .
each part la carefully atted by aaumt

mea. Each one la earefully leapeeted.raanili aeionfactorv. and fnllv
Are year. If naad wllhreaaoaahle earej. .

Ersclal Offer -e-Va-tSS 2l
Winder and Stem Bettor, with a beaMU
fail aald niated chain etna) ehnram. '

all parkad m aa elegant aatln lined eaaa.
en receipt ot enl v a)l.te bill, money
order, poatage etampa or poetaJ aote, pro-
vided (be penwa leeel ring It will faithfully
prumiee to aaad na aa many erdara troaa
Imarlooalltreapomlble. UerSlaviCaa-- a

laarwe of Watebaa. tap. am nUae one of
tha largeet linee to be found In any uaa

'. v

eaa by mall, Veer order

RELIEVES INSTANTLY. I

IKLYBltOTH gB8. SS Warren St. Mew Yorlc. rOr V"

piw pi

CCc;'riirai UeAlelne ad AA-vi-ae

te C artew Hot Tev. '.; '
"Zint-r-- f Of count It Is. The

clone ct todlclne U humbug and baaba from te tlci of Hippocrates to the
preient Wfcy, the blrzeat crank to the In
Uaq tribes la the medicine man."

"Very frank waa the admission, especially
.ao when It a from ona of tba blffjreet
young physicians of tba city, ona whose
practice la among tba tnoueanda, though ba
baa baen graduated bat a few yeara," saya
tba Buffalo Courier. "Vary cozy waa bia
offloe, too, with lta cheerful grate lire, lta
Queen Anno furniture, and lta many
lounges and - 11a stirred tba
lire bully, lighted a freab cigar, and went
on."

"Take the prescription! laid down la thai
booka and wbat do you fludf .. Poisons
mainly, and nauseating atuffa that would
make S healthy man an Invalid. , W by In
the world aeienoa should go to polaona for
lta remedlea I cannot tell, nor can I find any
one who can."

"How doea a dootor know the effect of
bia medicine" be aaked. MUe calls, pre--
acrlbea, and goea away. The only way to
Judge would be to stand over the bed and
watch the patient. This cannet be done.
Ko.really.l don't know bow be la to tell wbat
good or hurt he doea. Borne time ago, I re-

member, the Boston Globe sent out a reporter with a' atated' act of symptoms. . He
went to eleven prominent physicians and
brought back eleven different prescriptions.
This Just shows how much science there ll
In medicine." - " i

There an local diseases of various char-
acters for which natun provldea posi-
tive remedies. "They may not be In-

cluded in the regular pbyaician'a list, per-
haps, because of tbeir aimpllolty, but the
evidence of their curative power la bevond
dispute. Kidney disease Is cured by War-
ner's Safe Cure, a strictly herbal remedy.
Thousands of persons, every year, write aa
doea 11. J. Gardiner, of rontlac, K. I,
August 7, 1800:

"4. few yean ago 1 Buffered mora than
probably ever will be known outside of my-
self, with "kidney and liver complaint. It ia
the old story 1 visited doctor after doctor,
but to no avaiL I waa at Newport, and Dr.
Blackmanj recommended Warner'a Safe
Cure. 1 commenced the use of it, and
found relief Immediately. Altogether I
took three bottlea, and I truthfully state
that It cured me." v. v .

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
' IS

Jlnnapoils, Jttd., Jan. 6, "90.

"I have often used ST.)
JACOBS IX', and flnd.it
a Liniment. -

ELIHU E. JACKSON

THE Cov,of Md BEST
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aoao. Paaltirelr UMraUr.k1.000.

earn) a ha ri away .aftnr tha jMit a
Sara. Waalaaaaaeth.'llOllEtlfJEaT
aJsaaeatlM free tel.ee ewaaaewbe
will aaewat tfcw a4mllaiana ao mm mm

Ike miiimm at W aawaampar ttm tnai
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PROF. 8. V. R. FORD,
Plioo rarer of "HOPS FOR THE BALD."
Trade BUrk.1 Hsir Reatorer svnd Retainer.

Pamphlet of lnfurmatloa and TaaUmonlaia mailaO
' oa reoalpt ox staunp.

"Ilcno For Tho Dald"
IslDdorsajd or Tba Albanr. N-- T.) Cbamlcal Co. I
MOD. Joon T. ), n.
T.l Dr. Wm. at. Darta, wiorenri". ! r. w,
DnlmuL Drnnlaa. A I ban r. N. V.. and manr prom.
Inanh pbralclaoa tbronghont tba country who bay
taata1 lu value. Prtoall per boule or six bottles
for (A. by ezpreaa. Addreas pkuf. . v, n.
rORO, No. as North Pearl Street, Albany, H, T.
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ffiRls GUILD DinTHBl
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PENSIONS.
TbeDlsaMlltr bill Is a law. fUlaleredlaabled

alnoe the war are entitled. Widows who are
are Inoluded. Also Pareals dependent

tfedar, whoae anna died from affect of Army e.

If yea with your claim speedily and snoceie-tuU- y

settled, addieas
JAMES TANNER,

Lata CommUaloner of Pension. '
Waahleatea. D. C.

Btr Is the arlcaowledaad
ieadlna; remedy tor ail the
nnnataral dlaaharfee ana
prWato dlasaaaa ot men. A
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WHAT VOMSM AR3 OOINO.

Chlca jo hat a Protective Agency for
wocea and children, which In the last
three year hat collected nearly $1,00
ot arageadae ihop-glrl- teamitresaes,
domestics and clerka, ; ; ' vv

Apropos of tha educational progren
of women In England, It la worthy of
note that at. Birmingham .there .41
women and only thro men candidates
for tha Cambridge higher local exam-
inations; at Braarord.34 women,one man;
Leeds, 83 women, twomen; - at Man
Chester, 41 women, one man; at Liver
pool, women, one man. h.

A department has been recently open
ed at the Boyal Observatory, at Green
wlcb, which la presided' ever entirely
by women. Four students,at the head of whom" Is Mies Clemens, a
lady who was for some years resident In
Manchester, are engaged In dally work
at the observatory, r Their employment
Includes exact measurement from pho
tograpos. as well as actual photographyand night observations. Vi

Dome pnuantnropic women have es-
tablished a "Children's Happy Even-tu- g

Association" In the aast end of Lon-
don- They hgve secured for two hours
at evening the uso of unoccupied school-house- s,

where they gather the poor lit-
tle children from the wretched . laby-
rinths of the city and- - teach them (for
many of them do not ' know) how to
play the simple games which are sup-
posed to be familiar to children the
world over. i v. ,l A

The worst physical enemy woman has
ever had has " boon the narrowness of
life which gave her so little to think of
that she had endless time for .worry.
She gains In physical force' with every
step toward Intellectuality and spirit-
uality. Nor does she burden her heart
toward humanity and despise the home.
The whole question of the home. In-

stead of being Ignored, Is being treated
with scientific care and unsparing devo
tlon, The Chautauquao. . 'r
' Miss Lydla Emmet, who Is still a young
srlrl, though an adept la stained-glas- s

work, has completed a memorial win-
dow for the family of the late Dr.
Mercer, for many years rector of Trin
ity church, Newark, N. J.; which Is to
be placed In that church. Tho design
Is very simple: a large cross against a
somewhat lurid sky, with the rays of
the hidden sun darting; from behind a
cloud and Irradiating the cross, the
management of the glass showing re
markable akilL ; r .

The voung women seem to be a thorn
In the flesh at Harvard. ' Prof. Palmer,
of the philosophical department, who
teaches In both the college and the an-
nex lor young women. ; has publicly
said that he has to prepare his lessons
better for the annex than for the col-

lege, for the young women are sharper
questioners than the young men.
Charles Eliot Norton has told his col-

lege students that they do not pass so
good examinations as the women; and
even the Greek '

professor bears ' the
same testimony.

The sentimental young Woman twenty
years ago, charming and sweet as she
was, has given way to a creature no
less charming and sweet because Instead
of having her eyes turned always up to
the stars she has them cooll but help-
fully fixed npon the affairs of men and
nations, and none the less graceful and
pleasing because In place of having minds
that yearns for 'The True Woman's
Mission," she has definite and decided
opinions upon the buslnese rights of
women, or the possibilities ot what la
Boston Is called '"Christian Socialism.'?

B. O. UVadlln, statistician of the
Massachusetts Labor Bureau, in his
recent report, says that woman "has
made an entrance Into the Industrial
world, has Increased her hold upon old
branches of occupation and forced her
way Into many new ones. She Is bet
ter educated, for active 'employment,
better able to grapple ' with the diffi-
culties of business than ever r before,
and,, having tasted of the sweet of In-

dependence by being able to support
herself and help others,one Is forced to
conclude that woman's position In In-

dustry Is secure and permanent Every
occupation but those calling for too
much out-doo- r exposure or too much
muscular labor Is open to womatuaad
If she has not already secured . footing
therein the next census will show that
she has found a way."

MORSELS OP GASTRONOMY.

BofVshelled crabs are '
marching out

of gastronomic sight.
Baked apples and cream has become

really a "fashionable dish." f j
' Oysters are In good supply, and, . too,

01 quauty to do commended. ,?r
V In nine cases out df ten the patent- I. . ! .iln.l.i. m A

vuy a uaiuaivu auu .ueio.
A few more days and nobody ai din

ner will acknowledge the corn.
Buckwheat cakes and Indigestion will

be due In this country next month.
; 'A nose wno are nor irej.uaiood ' can
now enjoy roast pig and apple sauce.

A great deal of stale bread ' la the
family reappears as "Scotch toast"

Thai there Is nothing new under the
ann applies particularly to puddings.

The Increased tag on macaroni may
make It more of a gastronomic luxury.
: Corn fritters made of canned corn art
most enjoyable when lef tseverely alone.
' People forget that potato , salad foi
breakfast Is as bad as pie at the same
meaL

No Anglomanlac's breakfast Is com-
plete now without the "Eagllsn. bacon
aJloes.", d 7 i 1 ?v v .

Baked quinces are to be more ap
preciated than ever because of their
carclty. : , T.i :

Sam Ward held that quail should Al

ways be broiled or roasted whole, never
split -

Mince meat' for thanksgiving pie
should now be put up, la ; the house-
hold.

When epicures deolde between Cali
fornia and Maine salmon they choose
the latter, jw. f (

Vke PavdJeela avad Center BHlea .

The mettlne of tha Iteroara1 Uataal Bevaflt
Aaa'a did ona uting of Bote. It ant la Jodmtit
npoa tha relaUra inaiita of tha Oeaaer lrd loll
and radioes P"-- e I ood Bill, sivlnf t a retrenee
toiuehwaeft Uaknateawof oelu.r ( 1

laMksrtaaie.afta a waa o PL oS la li 1 ne
en r eneMura la whu, one of Ve a as beat e ' n- -.

law J to profaot ' e jmx aon ana tHrvai. Ibis
lndoraamant wlj bare no tttue we' 1 1. tto elans
ia ae W"vh Intata4 to nrerentr anltmatlon aa
fcna, Jrotau.ea -- v.oo'ntef o --navpaat, they

totaesti, aotaatnarnpt
aft one and It la c'- - It ha IntereH of
ro-.i- t vatic ocmra 1 uiu. itireltdla

Jy tjit-ir- tl. bnt-"- la o In all klnde
tiKj, 't ,.il.ln au e 1 drse and

f i n'. ao wraltoraale to bo braadad, and
s a eraoioa nadef penalty. All t

. i' P' uuniiini of tae aonntrr favoa? ta

It Xafalraa Ktrra, gtraarth aal larralaaa
;' . Dexterity ef ilafera,

A '"There ' la no olfti Of rMsta, aaid
a renowned thief, "who la their call-i- n;

are aa doxterlous as plckpcckots.
This Is due to' a double Incentive
Not only does your pio'j:jitc-- l fltJ
bait for effort and exertloa la
but hw the added spur of a fear, of
failure. Success mean as much to a
pickpocket a to any man suyl failure)
means a great deal more. A yooution
in which the sliffhtest slip1 moans loss
of liberty and . perhaps of life, will
ever be apt to have a dejree, of

in its followers not present in
more reputable "and eofer avenues of
trade. ; Pickpockets, like poets, are
born not .made. .Their nerves must
be Iron and yet aa sensitive as instinct.
Their hands must be as complete In
make-u- p and accomplishment as Herr-
mann's and etronj-- as steel while light
as down. Out of ' the vast army of

humanity who are soldiers of the
shadows, only one-four- of one per
cent can or do booome pickpockets.
These form the nobility of thieves and
and are reverenced by the burglar, the
footpad, the sneak and the "con" man
as of a higher class than they. The
practice of a pickpocket while not
really at work, Is as constant as that
of some famed professor of the vlol or
harp, 'lie keeps pace' with the pro-
cession. ; No sooner does some jewel-
er Invent a new fastening for diamond
pins or studs, than these men of finest
touch devise the motion which evades
its' purpose. - -- V ";:
f 5 'flhe chief object ot a pickpocket,
after ipertalnty, . is speed. He cannot
dally with his victim, by the hour.
What he does la to be over In a flash.

Speaking of pins and studs, there has
never been a fastening1 so complex but
the expert thieves could defeat It in a
motion. ! They do in their business as
fine work as any Houdln and the thief
himself could not analyze or explain
its detalL His powers of execution
have gone far .beyond his power of

perception or relation. ",'v.' 1

"A pickpocket consults, his own
nervous condition constantly. No fine

lady ever has such a time' with' her
nerves as, this aristocrat of the out-
laws. If he does not feel right he
won't 'work.' When he does, I'v
known one, on the Impulse to take a
car on some well-dress- and wealthy
street and, seating himself side to the
window, survey thesblrt front of every
would-b- e passenger aa the car came
up.. The moment one showed a dia-

mond in his linen or cravat the thief
would arise and hurry to the platform
to get off. He would time his maneu-
vers so aa to meet his man on the step
of the car. They would collide. The
thief s bat a stiff silk or derby is ia
his left hand and covers his dextrous
right, which is put forward to protect
its owner in the collision. , It touches
the new comer right where the dia-

mond sparkles and is still covered by
the hat in the other hand. With an
apology the thief steps out of the way;
the whole affair is the tenth part of a
second, but as he bows his regrets he
has the diamond' In that mysterious
hand of his, and, as I have said, be
could not detail the moves by which
he attained it, even if he should try."

......
t v tome Tunny Kswipaper lulls.
There were, some good 'newspapor.

bulls during the session, says the St
James Gazetteall of ; the genuine
Irish breed. Mr. Donal Sullivan in-

troduced to the house one from an
Irish paper. It was in' the formof an
advertisement for a laborer and m boy,
and concluded thus: ' "With grazing
for two goats; both rrotcstaut8.V

An Irishman writing in the Times
on the late Baron Dowse concluded
his euloglum:, "A great Irishman has
passed away. God grant that many
as great, and who shall as wisely love
their country, may follow him."

A Dublin paper heard that "the
health of, Mr. Parnell had latterly
taken a very serious turn, and that
fears ot his recovery are entertained
by bis friends." Several English, pa-pe-rs

quoted this without detecting the
bull ;

. A Cork paper, in describing an in-

terval of peace in a stormy public
meeting . said: "For some time
great calm raged."

How to Xlsi tae Queen. '

Joel Benton gl ves important
' Infor-

mation to persons who expect to kiss
the queen or to be kissed by her
majesty. "Persons of '

high rank,"
writes Mr. Benton, "especially the la-

dies, have theprivilureof belrijr kissed
by the queen. . Other ladles make
low i courtesy and kiss the queen e

hand, whloh she places in the palm of
their hand. If the queen condescends
to kiss an untitled person, this person
must not expect . to return a. kiss in
kind,'' but must only kiss her hund.
Of course a lady, before ' reaching: tbe
queen,1 must have her right hand' un
gloved." Io addition to this it is also
trorth while, for Americans to 'know
that according to the ' best etiquette
they do not have to kiss the queen's
hand unless they want ta '; . ,.I

Came Vaar dotting Eli Jsot la It'
Ilk Backlot (on the way to church)
"See that burdock draggld1 oti Mia'

Lonely's dress, I'm to step
jpn 't and pull 't off." '

Mrs. Back'.ot (in horrified whisper)
"Don't tech it Ellas! Don't you

know that widders had to wear weedsT'
fit Jcisph News.' .'. ",''';' ;, '':

.pesses, bpt everything depends on how
'

and where It Is applied' It u not the
number of hours' labor 'performed that -
orioKs m ins pront, lor misapplied
labor msy eotall loss, but in sys
tamatle arrangement, by which h everymatter danianrilnir atlantlAn rualu. i.
share at the proper time and with the
least effort necessary. ,',

-

' Tha haat lii.ln wa .A
are trying to pet to heaven is to keep square-
ly In the middle of the road ourselves.

"When the robins nest again," she aald,
"I suppose mv cold will tret welL" Bo ha
felt verv sad. but suddenly bethought him
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Tba cough waa
cured and those two wore, nappy, '

Hold fast by the present Every situation
nay, every moment ia of intinlto value,

Jor it Is the representative of a whole eter-
nity. Goethe. ... r .. ,,

People call It bnckache and do nothingtor It until the doctor ia called and be
It rheumatism.- - If they had used

Salvation Oil In time the doctor's bill could
havs been saved. .

One of tuediiuuuities in banking ud
all kinds of roots or cabbage, Is that ot
the ground becoming frozen and seal
ing them up until the weather becomes
mild. A farmer who has ' triad the
method, suggests ' that cabbage be
sacked In barrels and the barrels
covered with earth, ' the head of the '
barrel being so arranged as to allow the

'

cabbages to be taken out as required
ana tun barrel nead covered with straw.

The first thing lor acceptance of truth la
(,says General Gordon) to unlearn human
doctrines aud become as a little child. ,

When Baby waa slok, we gae her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sha cried for Caatorla. '

When she became Mlaa, she clung to Caatoria.
When aha had Children, aha gave them Caatorlt.

Consider the man who la always punctualhow much time he wastes waiting for oth-
er people. j
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P ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRIT. Best Easiest
to use. Cheapest. Relief Is Immediate. A core lan

u It Is an Orntment, of which a small particle Is appliedto tbe nostrils. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or sent
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